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Thli pipe at tic end of the Ilterai is
smnaller titan the pipe at tlic beginning an
accouint ai tlie cver diinî:nishîing cjuantity
ai wvater flowing <lîrougli the pipe oîving
ta the flow throtigl tîxe nozzles. TIhis de-
crecase in tic sii.e of tlie pipe taw.srds the
end thlxv le wvater to bc kcept Uip to
tdie sanie pre-ýsure ta tlîe end. The %îîaler
as evenl>' <istributed front tliese latter.tls
oven tlie -round for tlie full distance that
the spray wvill reacli ancd on cuniplutioîî
of lie îvatering of ane side the Ipas-ittun
of the nozzles is rcvenscd so <bat the
other side lor a distance ai tlîirty tu
forty feet may> be watercd. These 1 t-
cral pipes arc contiected ta tlie miain by
a special %aive îvhicl allows ai the pipe
being turnied iii either direction ta the
riiai on ta the leit su tiat citiier side nia>'
be îvatercd. 13% inians of this valie the
water mna> be throîvn lîîgli or lowv de-
pendiîîg on tlic dir-ectionî and velorit), of
the wind, and hoîv f.ir it is dcsircd ta
tlirow the water. Tihis c-an ca-il) bc r.--
g uteàtd .îfter as fcx% mtiint, of trial-

A SIMPLE OPEi<ATIION
Applying tlie water is flot diffieuit, but

it requires soiîîc practice. Tue chief
.iifliculty in tlic ay of prospective irri-
gation is tlie source front wlîicli ta ob-
tain watcr anid the best niiethod ai bring-
iîîg it ta tlic lanîd. If tlie wvatcr is ta bc
applied by gravit>' it must bc brouglît
front a point Iig-lier tliaii the lanîd that
is ta bc irrigatcd. Tiiere should not bc
rani' very loîv places over wlîich tlie wa,.ter
is ta bc carried as tlus adds ta tire ex-
pense ai building ditelies or wvooden
fluies. *ruerc nia>' be a fcw cases
wvlerc it is possible ta get wa~ter tunder
pressure direct from mains, but iluese
cases %vauld onlv bc îîear çitic.s or tows,%
ruîd likcly on v'ery lîigh pritedl land.

3LKN DIITOlIE-S
In carrying tlic miier tliroiigl opi,

ditciies, the ditelies, in ondinary l.and,
na>' bie apued withl a plow. Thus %cry
fittle shiovcllingý of c.îrth ivill bc rcquirtd.
The banks of ditches imay also bc buili
over low places b>' nicanls ai the ploîv.
Sumc ivater u ill bc lust <brouigl soaking
:îîv:c, and in îey sancly or gravelly suilb
it nîay lie dillicult ta carry %vater on ac-
couint of <lus loss, but îery ic-%%.scils ivili
be as open as <lias.

Probably the bcst me<lîod tu adopt,
csî,fecia.lly ii tlie Niaîgara D)istrict, îvotld
bc t<a bring tîxe %.tter in sullicient quart-
tity ta tlie land tlîrotigh open ditches aund
then puiiîp it into pipes tu lie zlitribtit-d
fr<ounî oerlicacl. P'uaîps atrc aîoi i macle
tlîat %î'ill lindie waitcr cont;iiîîgi con-
siderable quantitics af ille sedinîcaît, but
of course it is clesîraibk, tu hiave as fliicil
(il tle sedinicnt, as posýsible rcnîov.cd.
This Canl bc donc by briîiging tlie water
ta a standstill iii a large basin, construct-
cd ruiter tlic priaiciple ai a sult-basin, so
thîat tlic sedirnent %viii sette to tlie but-
tom. This wvatcr Cati thcn bc li.ndled
b>' tlîe pttnips wi'out causing trouble in
tlîe nozzle.

'lucre anc a naamber of places, sucli
.îS tlie Welland Canial, wvlich runs
Ilirougli a part ai the Niagara District,
îvhere %Nater cotild easily be obtained b>'
graxity. If, Ilowever, a near source of
water calnaot bce found fram which thec
%%.ttCr mia> bce obtained b>' gravity, it
cian lic lifted ta a heiglit ai fifty ta ont-
litindrcd feet wvitlout great expeaise and
tlion c.arried tlîrough pipes direct ta the
land. Of course, it costs mone>' ta lift
the mater tliis lueiglit, but aiter the en-
FineL and punip lias been installèd tlie
cobt oi powver wvill be smnall.

PIVER NEEDED
Thli pawer requirecl ta irrigate an acre

oi ]and b>' tue overhiead nietlic. -I is about
Iirce and a hiaîf ta four horse-power. Tlîe
power required per acre decreases Nvith
-ni incrase in acreage su <bat twcnty-five
horse-power wviIl stippl>' enouglu wvater
for about twenty acres. T'he Skinner
Coampany', of ira>', Ohio, arc the pion-
cers in this systcin af irrigation. The>'
issue sevenal ver>' coniplete bulletins on
the subjeet of irrigation, an>' ane of
whiclî is we'll worth rcading b>' anc in-
tercstcd. rTîe total cast of tlue equipnîent
necessar>' ta irrigate from tliree ta fave
acres b>' tItis sytstem is frani two liundred
ta twa liuincrcd -%nd fi! ty dollars an acre.
1>roperly haîdled it îvouud bce a paying
proposition for nan>' growcrs. The
mctluod of irrigation ta be adoptcd îvould
have ta lie worked out b>' cadli persan,
and would dcpend on <lie kind ai crop,
tlîc soil, tîxe source oi wvater, and thc
capital rcquircd.

TW<O CROPS POSSIBLE
Irrigation wvotld Lie particularl>' valu-

able for strawbcrries, raspbcrries, and
vec<ables, especialuy vegeYtables for tlue
ear> miarket, or -,cget.iblcs pianted late
ii <lie seiuson, stîcli a.s late craps oi cab-
linge or catiliflower, as tlie soil is usuiall>'
dry at tire tiiî tlîcy arc ':iited. Ag:uin,
irriglat w ilI esiable tie groiver ta gret
twa cropis of -sonie hings fror bis laiîld
in unîc seasun, %wlicreais if irrigation ww;
flot practiscd lie woauld obtain onl>' ane
crop.

Irrigation prevents frast [rom injuning
sucu crops as s<raîvbcrrics and carl>'
toniatoes, as on ai frosty niglit irrigation
'5'<ilI preveuit injur>' eveni î'lîen tlie teni-
perature is froaîî tlnc tu seven degrces
belo%, freezing paint. Groîvers cani tlîus
riffard ta push <luese crops witliaut being
rit tlîe niec> ai frosts.

Irrigation, ta bic effective, requires a
large volumne ai wa<cr, especiaili> wica
rîpplied b>' gravity, as thits as a wvastcful
nîc<liod of applying viiter and slîould be
used oîly whlerc there is an abundant
stippl>'. The Ontario eeal Grow-
ers' Association have nlrendy bcconue lii-
tcrestcd in irrigation, aund it wvill flot be
long before gro.vers ai sniall fruits wvill
'be adoptinig irrigation wi<lî a vicîv ta ini-
,creasing tlieir retunîs. It is a question
rquiring careful study and thouglît and
those f'îrst ta, ndopt it wvill lie the first ta
ricap the benefits.

r9il

Co-operat, on by iruit Growers
One of the znost lielpftul bulletios deàý

ing witli cooncration by fruit ~UW
yct issued is one distributed b> n,
University' of Missouri Agricutwal1 L'.perinient Station. It is Bulletin Nusmlb
ninety-sevcn. Bcsidcs cxplainiag týh
cooperativin is nccssary and t
whicli have led tu the failure of mul!
Cooperatîve associaatons, tire bli
gives a history of variotis u-fIl.
ganizations and publishes copie.s of Ihte
by-lawvs and regulations.

The builletin,shlows clean>' the l
standards called for by some ai the <
ing fruit growcrs association% flOtàý

the Hood River Apple C-ro,.%ers' Uni
ADVIOE TO OROWERES

Included in t'.c advice given b%
Ilood River Union ta its mcnibers j,

The union wvill natif>' you h') r
wvhen a variet>' is to bc picke-d. L:
rccipt of sudi notice, pick, uipe
sort the apples, and get eicrytli'!iý re-
for packcrs as follows: Packing ho-_
boxes, paper, packing table, nai'-
machine, nails, and so forth. Notitv
office or the field inspector whien >u4ý
ready for packers. The field mns
wvill tlien icail on you, and if in Iii id
mient the job is read>' for the packr.
%vill arrange to put the p:îckcrs iît %%-A
if not lie wvill acl'ise voit lio% t, F
cced.

If the wvcather is buot, pick dutrin«
cool part of tire day. Do not allov ç
crs ta pulil off fruit spurs, nor brîiiý
pies b>' drapping tlîem into btickit5
boxes. Apples should be plac&'d in
baskets or boxes, and flot drappedl in.
poutrcd n.The stems of the
shotild flot bc broken off. Hlas the
pies front the orchard ta the pac
bouse daïly; <lu not allow tlîe;îî tu,~
in thc orchard or in tire suri.

WIPING AND SORTINO;
W*ipe tlîe apples just enouigli tu

them clean and get off the ss.~flot polisli tlîem. Sorting sliould li
wlîen the ipples arc bcing %wipcd.
sorting kecep the fancy grades iii W-
themnsclvcs, tire choice grade% In
selves and tlîe culis separate. l'ut'
ticr apples and Jarger togeclier, a.dL
a'nd a haîf-tier and sm.-ller tosr
Fancy Spitzenburgs shoculd aliv yý
gradcd for Icolor, sevent>' pet cct.
more good red color. Kcep tlic
Spitzerburgs sepatrate froni tIli. red
Special advice wvill bc given o'.
varieties for color as sold.

Do flot fill the boxes too fiA osf
applcs for piling in your wa. i-1
the apples will be brî:ised b ' the
box placed on top. If boxes sho
too full, citlier take sornie ni f 0
cdcnts bctwven tlie boxes. M~
sliould bc pliced an toap of a v0%
pies sa full as ta cause pre ,surc
the apples in the under box.
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